1) **Membership for the Dublin University Staff Golf Society (DUSGS).**
All current or retired staff from Trinity are eligible to become members.
In addition, members can nominate their partners for membership and staff who have left Trinity for other employment are also eligible for membership. The society also welcomes staff or friends to attend as visitors to individual outings.

**Membership form can be found on the next page.**

Membership costs a meagre €20, and allows players to be eligible for intervarsity team, all main prizes, and the Provosts Cup. Membership fees can be paid preferably online but, if necessary, at the first outing you are attending. To become a member of the society you do not require a GI handicap index. The form also includes a sign-up sheet for the society Matchplay for the Provost's Cup to be played over the over the year. To enter the Matchplay competition you must return the form at or before the first outing on March 9th.

2) **Outings:**
Below is the schedule of outings for the year for your diaries, we will circulate the invite to the timesheet bookings 2-3 weeks before the outings with further details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf club</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roganstown</td>
<td>Saturday 9th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Club (Smurfit course)</td>
<td>Friday 12th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucan</td>
<td>Friday 10th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbriggan</td>
<td>Saturday 8th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyvalley</td>
<td>Thursday 4th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkea Castle</td>
<td>Saturday 14th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessington</td>
<td>October date TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) **Intervarsity's:**
Trinity have always managed to field a team for the intervarsities. This year the event is hosted by DCU and will be held in Roganstown, North County Dublin on **Thursday 28th of March** (Thursday before Easter). Please consider putting you name forward for the team. The main eligibility criteria are current or retired Trinity staff and have a GI handicap. An invitation invite email with further detail will be circulated in the next few weeks.

Looking forward to a good year in golf.
Dublin University Staff Golf Society

2024 Membership Form

Please complete this form and return it to: Gabrielle McKee
Gabriellemckee553@gmail.com

Make sure to transfer your subscription of €20, which includes entry to the Matchplay competition. (Limited to the first 32.). Transfers should be made to the following bank account:

Bank: Bank of Ireland
Account Name: Dublin University Staff Golf Society
Sort Code: 90-13-78
Account No: 26074411
IBAN: IE17 BOFI 9013 7826 0744 11
BIC: BOFIIE2D

*If making a payment, please put the initial of your first name and your full surname (e.g. J Smith) in the Payment Reference section so we can identify who the payment is from.*

Name:

Mobile No:

Email:

Golf Club (if any):

Current Golf Ireland handicap index

Date:

Provost’s Cup

2024 Match play competition entry form.

I wish to take part in the 2024 singles match play competition. Limited to the first 32 names received. This form has to be returned by March 9th

Name:
Information for our first outing of 2024

The time sheet for the first outing of this year (2024) is now open. This year’s intervarsity competition will be held at the same venue, so this is an ideal opportunity to gain some familiarity with the course for those interested in putting their names forward for the team.

The **outing is on Saturday 9th March** and **we have the tee from 12.06pm to 12.46pm** and is a singles Stableford competition. Please return you name and handicap index, if you have one, to this email on or before Wednesday 28th February indicating you wish to attend the outing.

The green fee for members is €50 and for non-members/visitors is €55.

Please find attached membership form, details on payment and details for entry into society Matchplay. We would encourage all to please return membership form, payment of annual fees by bank transfer and Matchplay entry by Wednesday 28th February.

These need to be returned to Gabrielle as per detail on the form. If you prefer to complete the form and present it and membership payment at the outings that is also possible.

Results from last year’s outings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outing</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lucan       | 26th May | 16 members, 4 visitors | 1.Jeff O’ Sullivan  
2.Frank Hendrick  
3.Michael Marsh  
Visitor: David Kelly |
| Tulfarris   | 23rd June | 14 members, 2 visitors | 1.Therese Garvey  
2.John Sloan  
3.Paul Mangan |
| Millicent   | 27th July | 14 members, 2 visitors | 1.Tony McMahon  
2.Stewart McKee  
3.Patsy Greene |
| Arklow      |          | 9 members, 1 visitor | 1.Jeff O’ Sullivan  
2.Patsy Greene  
3.Michael Marsh |
| Rathfarnham | 15th October | 13 members, 3 visitors | 1.Patsy Greene  
2.Tony Dalton  
3.Roisin Ryan |
| **Player of the year** | Patsy Greene |
| **Provosts Cup** | John Conama |
From our final outing of 2023

Our final outing of the DUSGS Calendar on Sunday 15th October was the Captains Prize at Rathfarnham. A lovely crisp autumnal day. Thanks to all for coming and I think we all had a good day.

First Prize  Patsy Greene  34pts
Second Prize Tony Dalton  32pts
Third Prize  Roisin Ryan  31 Pts
Front Nine  Derek Waters
Nearest the pin  Frank Hendrick
Longest Drive  Jeff O'Sullivan
Visitors Prize  Mick Crowe

Provost’s Cup Matchplay Winner: John Conama
Player of the year: Patsy Greene

Below picture from left of Patsy, Gabrielle, and John at presentation in Rathfarnham.

Congrats to all on their wins.

We look forward to next year, will keep you all posted about the AGM and prospective outing for next year as we put them in place.

FYI next year’s intervarsity competition is hosted by Dublin City University

- **Venue:** Roganstown Hotel & Country Club, Co. Dublin
- **Date:** Thursday March 28th, 2024

Looking forward to seeing even more of you next year.